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WOlFPACK BIG GUNSDink Catou, Dick Watts,

\

DocNewtonissnrroundedby members of his first-string Wolfpack,whowillgogunningfor Carolina scalps tomorrow. Left to right: Hoot Gibson, WoodyJones, Doc Newton.
Co-Captain Bob Cathey, Earl Stewart. and Co-Captain Cutie Carter. Dick has won his mono-

gram—he just wasn’t wearing it that night.

’ With Traditional Enemy
State CollegWin Over Tar Heels Since1924
By HERMAN BLACKMAN

With their chances of punchingout victory over Carolina the high-est in the past decade, Doc New-ton's Wolfpack will go all out to-morrow afternoon in an eflort tobring home State’s first victoryover the Tar Heels in 14 years.A pepped up Wolfpaek will takethe field to battle Carolina. In theirlast game, Newton’s gridders foundthe offensive power that had beenlacking since the start of the yearand rolled to a “-0 win over New-
Just'who will start in the back-field for Tech is unknown yet. How-ever, the line will be the same com-bination that has played such ex-cellent ball all season. Bole Stil-_well, Hoot Gibson, Woody-Jones,Tom Gould, Dink Caton, John'Barrand Cutie Carter for the forwardwall.
Three regulars are on the in-juredlistandnoneare. -. .- tosee a great deal of -Boltrelt, tackle, Earl :'back, and Jack Hrback, are the trio.
The rivalry withhas been a sore 'cent athletic .

been forthcoming
Wolf'

e Seeks First.

Religion-lilo Week
Popular Youth Leader Very
Much In Demand As Re-
llflon-Life'Week Draws to
'C ose
“Our unpurchasable possession is

liberty, which we must secure not
for ourselves alone but for thosewho come after.” “Scotty” Cowan,minister and popular youtold a capacity audieYMCA auditorium :brought Stateweek of religiosuccessful cl- ,-able Thingsject of the

not! a pine tree nur-straight, level, prac--; field in just 11 days.... laying of the steeltook 60 hours. Grading the' into a level field suit»

Scolly Cowan leads

For Annual
Famous Trumpeter Will Be
the Interfratcil’s Pledge

Berigan, worldand his band wiweek-end at the
Berigan, who plapet for years with Beand Tommy Dorsey. ranZiggy Elman as a soloithe organization of his bandover a year ago, he has playsuch famous night-spots as tHotel Sherman in Chicago. theTrianon Ballroom in Cleveland, andthe Paradise Restaurant in ,NewYork. 1
Last year, at the 1940 PledgeDances, Berigan made his first ap-vearance on the campus here atte College. His music was well’ved then, especially the evertheme song, “I Can’t Get-~ 'th You."

-n the custom in thefeature of the dances
. asunder nlrht.omposed of theternities, the

the precedent that has. years. the Pledgeist of three dances.J ht hop, a formal. from to 12; the in-tea-dance Saturday after-in 4 to 6; and the climaxe week-end’s festivities. the.. dance Saturday night last-(Continued on Page 4)
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NEW lEXlllE FORUM HEADSPa. editor: Waldo Trescott of
“ii’mfi‘”“"mitt...

(Com-s sauna Tina.)

7:50 f-

Agricult
Governor J. ..,

the principal speak
am Tuesday night

chapter of the -
of Chemical Engin

ins.makegreatestcountry. concern wasthe construction of a new generalengineering building, and the reno-vation of Winston Hall. The Gover-nor promised that the next con-struction on the campus after theAgriculture building is completedwill be a new General EngineeringLaboratory to serve the entire en-gineering school.
Governor Broughton praised Dr., Randolph as one of the best tech-nical educators in the UnitedStates. He also mentioned severalof North Carolina’s leading indus-tries. and the importance of thework the Chemical Engineers weredoing in developing the South in-dustrially.
Governor Broughton is very opti-mistic about the future of America.He believes that the fully trainedtechnical man, regardless of theoutcome of the present conflict, willstill be the greatest demand of fu-ture America.

honorary

Air Ballle Scheduled
For Pep Rally lonighl

State and Carolina Cheer-in‘g Sections To Hear EachOther Yell Tonight. AsRally ls Broadcast
Climaxing the preparations forour annual grid battle with Caro-lina this week-end will be agantic pep meeting at 7:30 in ‘click Stadium tonight. Throurangements with WRAL, e :will be a radio fight r - thcheering sections of ‘ ”eand Carolina. with th =‘broadcast shifting sevetween the two schools.From 7:30 to 7:40 the S ,meeting will take the air, tit over arolina from 7:40reply. Then at 7:50,ance to show ourr five minutes.. of -the half-rolina’s, toto the

we gspirit;

. ingin

danl
11 Post

I arly, One Timethe N. C. State Col-ilitary Department,‘ ead Fort McPherson
Col. Clifford C. Early, head ofhe N. C. State College military de-partment for four years beginningin 1924, will become commandingotlicer of Fort McPherson inGeorgia November 1, the FourthCorps Ares headquarters in Atlantahas announced. aHe has been oflicer in charge ofall Fourth Corps Area OrganizedReserves since September, 1938.While on the State College de-tail, Col. Early received specialpraise for “outstanding perform-ance of duties" from the Secretaryof War and the Army’s Chief ofStaff.A Virginian, Col. Early is agrandnephew of General Jubal A.Early, who was one of the Con-federacy’s ou chieftains.Col. Early’s father, a boy courierat 14 in General Robert E. Lee’sarmy, fought at Gettysburg.

Nextwefimthe last weekfor all class pictures for theAgra-och. Pictures will betaken from 7 to 11 each nightin the Micah-s Bldg.JIM MacDOUGALL. Jr.Editor.
are the three students pictured below. From left to:
right they are: Robert McLaughlin

manager; and Wallace Sutton of Rocky i
Forumsoonwillbe publishedatStateCollege.textile fraternity. Print plans are to

of Pittsburgh;
and

issuebethemagazinequartaly.withthelrstimncdueahoutDec. 1.

_ met as guests of

\

Offices: 10 and 11 Tompkins Hall

Annual Greater UniVersity Day

Plans Complete for omorrow

'Seniors
Members ofare invited widance atWinston-Salnext week-e . »an '

were bro .
mately 5,5Hfrom schools t ; -
senior class in thigh School Day.

'ng the af -shown13 . .
- ‘ sitorsthe class-and shops

sitors was par-ng to the sponsors. fact that many pros-'ve rs failed to attend be-e the time of the State-New-foothall game necessitated alate at night.
Several high school bands attend-ed, and paraded on the football field' before the start of the game. Theh the music, well-known Lenoir High Schoolband played on the sideline as New-berry’s representative.
Governor Broughton spoke to theassembled high school students dur-ing the half-time intermission ofthe game. William H. Blue of Car-thage, president of the State seniorclass, welcomed the visiting seniors,and Colonel J. W. Harrelnon, Deanof Administration, extended thegreetings of the collep. OliverHarris, president of the .NeedhamBroughton High School seniorclass, responded to the welcomingspeeches.
High School Day is sponsored an-nually by the State College seniorclass in cooperation with GoldenChain, senior honorary fraternity.The guests registered. in the Y. M.C. A. Saturday afternoon, wherethey were presented with freetickets to the State-Newberry gameSaturday night.
Members of Golden Glain assist-ed with the registration of thesenior classes.

Greater ~

Students of Womans’ Col-.: . State, and Carolina Toess Gala Display of
ations and Colors

now complete for aing at the Universitylina and also forDay, both to be- with the State-me scheduled

g. l.
of -
ton inc'na foourrow.

m ms-ts fons, an' ner of

ude band-e mostce

1m -
addi-c threene'G r Univer-are also being: e thousands of' -. ed.s e three divisions-ncerts prior to the; 112-piece_ Universityban -lay on the steps of thelibrary at 1 o’clock; the all-girld from Woman’s College willa concert in Graham Memorialin 12,130 to 1:15; and the StateCollege band will play in the tri-angle of the women's dormitoriesat 11:30.At hawthe, the three bandswill engage in joint performancesand marching.The dormitories, fraternity andsorority houses will compete forthe prizes to be awarded for thebest decorations of the day, whilethe merchants of the town willcompete for the distinction of hav-ing the best decorated windows.Just before the kickoff at 2:00p.m., Governor J. Melville Brough-ton and President Frank P. Grahamwill join with the presidents of thestudent bodies of the three institu-tions in an official welcome. StevePeck, president of the UniversityClub, will announce the winners inthe decoration contest. and Tru-man Hobbs, president of the Caro-lina student body, will preside overthe ceremonies.As a climax to the day’s activi-ties, the Order of the Grail, one ofCarolina’s leading honor organisa-tions, will entertain students.alumni, and visitors at a dance inWoolen Gymnasium from to 12o'clock, with Johnny Satterfleld andhis University Orchestra furnis'hingthe music.The sponsors for the game fromState College and their escorts areMiss Mary Bowen, Burgaw, N. C.,with Dud Robbins; Miss VernaGray Broch, Mt. Olive, N. C., withCharles McAdams; Miss FrancesHenning, Albemarle, N. C., withJimmy McDougall; Miss JessieMargaret Jones, Concord. N. 0..with Reece Sedberry; Miss ProcAndrews, Raleigh, with B. F.Vaughan; and Miss Jane Newell,Henderson, N. C, with Bill Blue.

Forgery by Students

Discovered Too Late
By BOB POMERANZLike Grand Hotel, nothing muchis ever supposed to happen on thesurface of any college campus.But, scratch the veneer thatseems to completely cover thegoings-on and you’ll discover agreat many happenings which oftenseem too odd to believe. ,We have all heard the expres-‘sion “crime doesn't pay," and thisstory of two college freshmen whowere relentlessly tracked down, al-though it took many hours of tedi-ous work, is the proof of the pud-ding.In January,calledontomakegooda875checkon which the endorsement had beenforged. The check had been cashedin the treasurer's otlice and the col-lege was therefore responsible forit.A quick investigation of the.records brought to light the factthat the check had been used toopen a student account in the nameof the endorsee and that 'hentydollars had been immediatelydrawn out. Then, a few days later,the remaining fifty-five dollar‘iwere withdrawn, closing out theaccount.It had been a slick way ofhandling the crime, but enough evi-dence was left around to mean flatcriminal's ultimate apprehusion

The deposit and withdrawal slipsfor the “phony" account werematched against student handwrit-ing inhthe dean's oflce tiles. butmany ours of tedious searchingbrought forth no visible clues sothis line of action was dropped.Then came a detailed in

thecollegewas‘
that on the forgedSlowly but anarrowing in on the criminal. An-ther forged endorsement. thisime on a twenty dollar check. had

mm of the need for further1andwritingidentifleab‘on.du.hemes whichhehadwriuuuwese
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On the Cheerleaders Again

4'.

ll!

run TECHNICIAN
”ithouttakinganythingawayh'omourfineRedcoatBand,

mmythatthosstweyoungdrummajoretteswboper-V
f for State last Saturday addedextracolortothe occa-
sion. It would be? nice if Major Kutschinski could prevail on
themtobe on handat theHill tomorrow.C

QlJll and
QIJDIE

Accordingtobdiaetbsstar-
m. football theheav-msniybodissareddnitelyfavoringSsmeonemidthatscholasticgradesareboundtogodown moon-infirm Killian-0State-CarolinabattleonnowtlmtthsVarsityTheatI-eisopsningupsoclosetotheMammy _

campus. ‘Beck, no,” says the old professor. “Grades will go eve, that {Isl-moi;3m
Ip. NewthastudentswillsavetheSO—minutetripbackand W19“ “ ‘5' 60mm
forth to town when they go to a show.”0 O 0
We heard this statement the other day: “A child born this

year has a life expectancy seventeen years longer than one
born twenty-five years ago.” Think that over a little while.

3';

Sort of gives you a pessimistic feeling, doesn’t it?

Ila-or? . . .
‘ There was a kid named Ford,whowasaschoiarsndwedomeau”9 an intellect. One day, he didn’tseemtoknowtheanswers.
“Ford can’t seem to get goingtoday," piped one of the _ en.
“Don‘t worry,” retorted ano' er,“the old crank up in front will gethim going.”

—Los Angeles Collegian.
Voice on the Phone: “Pardon mebut is this the city gas works?"The other end: “No! This is theUniversity Public Speaking De-partment."Voice: “Didn't miss it much,did I?” '—The Collegian.

Poems . . .
A freshman went to Hades,To see what he could learn;The Devil sent him back againLabeled: “Much too green to burn."—-The Appalachian.

, Roses are red,Violets are blue,I wonder—would dandelionsLook good on you?—The Collegian.
Note: We didn‘t get it either.

Half of the current football season has gone by, but stilf Useless Information.
no action has been taken to permit the State College cheer-
leaders to go to games away from home. The Faculty Council
could not have been thinking of the averages of the cheer-
leaders when they decided not to excuse their cuts. If they
had, they certainly would have passed a similar ruling for the

members of the Wolfpack have grades better than the cheer-
leaders. Still, they are excused from their classes to go to
all the games.

Next week-end the Wolfpack will go to Winston-Salem for
the grid battle with V. P. I. The Chamber of Commerce of
the 'IVvin City has completed extensive plans for a parade at
11 o’clock Saturday morning. They have also arranged for a
dance at Reynolds Park the night of the game, to which they
have invited the senior classes of V. P. I. and State College,
the bands from both schools, and both of the football teams.
But that isn’t all they have arranged for. A separate block

has been set aside at_ the stadium for the students from State

tion we're scheduled to have, though, with the cheerleaders
sitting back here on the campus listening to the game over
the radio! '

It'll All Come Outin the Wash
State College recently opened its new laundry, supposedly

equipped to provide quicker and better service for the stu-
dents and faculty members. But instead, it takes longer for
the laundry to finish each separate batch. Many complaints
have been heard that it now takes a week or so to get the
same laundry that formerly took only four or five days to
complete. Certainly this tardiness can't be blamed on lack of
equipment. Then, the only answer is that a new system of
mamement or for getting the work completed is needed.

It is possible that we could inaugurate a system many
laundries use in order to avoid confusion. When the

laundry is turned in, we could give a numbered stub in return.

A reporter estimates that Dart-mouth pin-ball shooters shoot 5,-000,000 halls a year.—'Coilegs Topics.
Students spend u 21,000 hours ayear standing in registration lines.—College Topics.

FROM BOX 5308 l

The United States allies of edu-cation estimates that the collegeenrollment for this year will be1,450,000, a rise of 8,000.
—College Topics.

Average expenses for students atYale University are estimated at$1,800 a year. What couldn’t you dowith tint much money at Dear OldState College?
Advice.

According to the Geo. Washing-ton Hatchet, you can never learnthe love secrets of an amoeba bycopying the pictures from 'thebooks. Moral: Don’t copy the prettypictures from the books instead edlooking through the little glasshole! Natcherly, this, applies toother things beside comes inBiology.
Revealing . . .

Recently found on the bulletinboard at the University of Georgia,among other things, was an inter-esting poster describing RosenwaldFund Scholarships. The only hitchseems to be that the second lineread, “To Negroes.”
And then, when the DukeChronicle versed its opinion of thecotton stockings the girls are wear-ing, they printed a new version ofthe song “Dixie,” running some-thing iike this:

Look down yonder at that limb ofcotton,
Boy, oh, Boy, are those legs rotten;Look away, look away, and soforth . . .

how closethegame mightOutofthemanystudsntsonlyuvoforsawaStata defeat—weleaybetherewenmorabut

E5

wasmorededniteinhisidsaofabig score. “Sure, we'll win and bytwo or three touchdowns.”Beverly Rose, sophomore chemi-cal engineer, saved himsel!’ a chunkof the same limb .by predicting,“This.is our year. We're bound towinn
A member of the Wolfpack hadthe right idea when he said, “We'reall set. They can't stop us.” Spirit?Sure we have it.There is certainly nothing wrongwith the State spirit and it looksas though the entire State studentbody will be in Chapel Hill comeSaturday.A seat on the end of a limb is arather risky position but thebreezes are always nice there, sohere. .We go: Co-Captains Carterand Cathey and crew will put theTar Heels down for the count overat the Hill tomorrow. Let's all bethere for the kill.

MUIIC Mamie:
Bunny Berigan definitely on wayback! Trummtsr thrills in personand on airi—Metronoms. These arethe raves which are being handedout about that new Bunny Beriganband. He certainly should feel athome at State, as this is his secondappearance for the Pledge Dances.Bunny’s band is about the young-est' in the bigtime, averaging 19yearaThebandhaditsroughspotsremoved this summer, while on anextended engagement at the Buck-eye Lake’s Danceteria at Columbus.The organisation at present is attllIS‘Aragon Ballroom in Philadel-p .
The two hot men of the creware Jack Sperling, sensational 17-year-old tub heater, and tenor saxstar Wilbur Joustia. The bandcomes mostly from Toledo andTrenbn. The setup is foIn' saxes,three trumpets, two trombones andfour rhythm men, with Mickeyirons doing the vocals.Bunny himself is most famousfor his recordings of “Wearing ofthe Green" and his theme “I Can’tGet Started with You." Bunnystarted out with Benny Goodman,later changing over to Tommy Dor-sey. While with Dorsey, he madethose famous trumpet rides on“Song of India" and “Marie.” Dur-

By JACK THURNER

Tucker "
Tommy Tucker, the band whichis setting the juke boxes on firewith its “I’ll Never Set the Worldon Fire," will drop around to theBandwagon Sunday night. Tommy

BUNNY BERIGAN
ing this time he made several sides records for Oksh, and will play thewith an all-star group under the Columbia Special of the week.name of Jam Session at Victor. Tucker played at the Junior-These sides had such sidemen as Senior at W. C. last spring andBud Freeman, Fats Waller, George went over big—especially Vocalist“I Love You” is theThen, when that particular batch of laundry is completed,

thenumbersoftheflnishedorderscouldbepostedonabul-
letinboardnearthedoor.Anyonedesiringhislaundrycould

g simplystepinside the door, glance atthe numbersto sceif
» hislaundryiscompieted,and thensecureitorleave,as the
“ casemaybe.

Thelaundrycouldalsobedledunderthissamenumber sys-
ta,ratherthanalphabetically.Whenthestubisturnedin,
tbspersonbehindthscountsrcouldwsikrighttothepiace
whoreiaundryundsrthatsedalnmnberiskept. 'I'hiswould
mtiossdtimefrommtouadillsdblewritix.
My,m out of opsdal‘ehiIt‘sarvioe could bein-

auguratsdmmlsuudrtmmvidea servicewhereby
itkpessiblstoobtsinfuably-lsundcedshirtswithinfour
orfivehoursaftertheyaretumedinOfeourse,thiswouldn't
be possible in an establishment the size of ours. But, it would

. hoenfirdypusibhwithaflttlebetierorganisatiomtoreturn
shirtswithinadayortwo.AndthisiswhatmostStateCol—
hgeboysneedinamshTheydon’tneedsheetntoweMpil-
lowslips,andsimilsrarticissinagreathurry.Usually.how-
evu',theydoneedtheirshirtsbackssfast'aspossible.
Thelaundrydoesacommsnhbbjoboncleaningsndpress.

hg.cousidcingthetimetheydoitin.Whyisn’titpossible
togiveusasgoodmrbettenservlceonourisimdry‘l

Paragnphics
panammmsmmnuIm

.filflpQMhubs-Ihsldevsrybythisweek
‘l's‘tottamflyutdsmu

famous players.Wettling, Ra! Kraa, and other Amy Arnell.theme.

m
WW'.e, ... . .'. _,, ,-

Tlle TurntableThe Juke Box King, Jimmy Dor-sey certainly has two hits this weekin “It Happened in Havana” and“Tropical Magic.” The latter is oneof the prettiest tunes that has comeout in. many moons and should be-come a bit, since it is a tune from“Week-end In Havana." Bob Eber-ly does the vocal. The other is an-other contrast style number withBob and Helen O’Connel doing thevocals.
Teddy Powoll with Ruth Gayloron the vocals keeps everything on" a “sweet beat with “Honey” and “IUsed To Love You." “Honey” is avery old hit, and with the soft trom-bones behind Ruth’s vocal, shouldcome back again. The tempo picksup a little on the other.The jammer and jiver of WOR,Erskine Butteriield, tells you allabout a new best that has replacedboogie—“Foo-Gee."Charlie Barnet steps into thesongwriting field with “MotherFuzzy,” which has some weird saxfigures led by his soprano sax. BobBurnet and Billy Miller show upon the trumpet and piano solos. Thereverse is a m pretty number,“You Were There," with Bob Car-roll handling the lyric.Art Jarret all! his band stays inthe Kemp styling of staccato trum-pets and subtoue clarinets on “TheMagic of the Magnolia’s." TheSmoothies do the vocal on “RoseO’Day.” This is the old Hal Kempbandandwillparpetuateitsfa-mous style.

muss-a“When-eludes“
muss-as. You“h“..aflyd-fl

“‘-”mm
flu“‘h- -Isidflm

.careduizeqocialiywhenourcoilege’sreputationisinvoived. Onlyone

when we are doing wrong and tells us that we are about to get caught.

sew 31, nor:- 5

GLEANINGS
aIWIMIWHIWMIIme
Myideaofluxuryistobsrichenoughtohavemyselfwakenedthseatimessverymorningsimplyforthepleasureofbcingtoiditisn’ttlms

togdup. Somspeoplethinkthatallmsnshouldgetupwiththa.chiekmabutiflhadtodeepsqmttingouapolehkechickagusssIwouldn’tlmveanytroublegettingup,eitber. Apenguinnn
standhigup,usinghistailforsupport.0anyou Worknever

th.anyone.butontheotherhanlldoctorswilltellyouthstrestinghasn’tbeen responsible for many casualties. Early birds get the worms, but-duPonthasasubstitutethatcanbehadanytimeduringtheday.
andsoislifo. Bediflerentandlookforthegoodinlifesevosybodyss-
thebad.Roadway Signs: Soft shoulders, dangerom curves, men at work.
danger, lookoutforchildren'l'hacustomofkissingflrstbeganbetwa-kinsmenandkinswomenthatthemcnmigbtknowwhetherornottiflrwomenhadbesntastingwine;scicnceisnotthsonlypartodciviI-
tiontimtismakingpmgresaDon‘tstartyourromancesonagallouod
corn .you might endup with afullerib.
Recentlyamauwastricdforassaultandbatteryonhiswife.fio

hitherwithanaxe,acbair,andaskillet.andheadmittedthathenearlykilledha'fourtimesdurlng theweek. When thejudgepro-
nouncadsentence,heaskedthemanifhewantedtomakeanyfurther
statementandhe replied: “Pines. yourhonor, just give me onemore
chancel”ltisahownfactthattbeco-edwh takesafraternitypin
isonlygettingsocialsecurity.“ ornottobe. .fliouldanics
gidholdaman’shsnd?Well,aNIClgirlhastothesedays.Speakingod“cute"typographicalerrors.aleadingnewspapsrdescribingalnidgs
disasterstated:“1‘hebsideshimmiedforsevsralndnuhsbeforagivingaway."Boysthathaveavmeersolublsinaleoholshouldbealittiemore
simpleopuationisnaadedtocureadrunkard...cutouttheliquor.Sometime ago. the General Electric Company claimed to have developed
“man’s most perfect vacuum,” but we still believe God is a step ahead
of them. He created some perfect ones. For example: the students that
have charge of making organisation initiates bring in public signs
from highways, etc. No deodorant has ever been concocted that will
remove the stink or a dirty trick. To make some folks behave you have
to flatter them. Others have to be flattened. If the fellow who never
thinks wouldn't do anything else either, it wouldn't be so bad.Before marriage, men yearn for a woman. After marriage the “y”
is silent as in work. If every boy in the United States could read every
girl's mind the gasoline consumption would drop 08 50 per cent. A
woman should hold onto her youth. .but not when he’s driving.Whenromance begins with a kiss it usually ends with a smack. Isn’t
it nice that you can’t tell just how far a couple has gone by merely
looking at the speedometer? Some boys say that lipstick comes of too
easily, while others have to put up quite a struggle. Belshassar wasa dumb sign reader and I’m no prophet, but it is plain to see: if womenwere to be judged by the clothes they wear, most of them would have
to be acquitted for the lack of evidence. Lawyers write “briefs” . . .
girls wear ’em. A conscience is that sixth sense that comes to our aid
Reference: Ethics 400. Not all women are fools: some are old maids.
The‘two men had been partners in business for more than 40 years.But now the partnership was about to be dissolved. One of them lay

dying. The suflercr called his friend to his bedside: “I know I haven’t
much longer to live, old man, but before I go I have a confession to
make. During our years of partnership I have swindled you out ofthousands of dollars. Can you forgive me 2" “That’s all right,” said
the other cheerfully, “I poisoned you." Reference Economics 325. The
United States government pays the farmers of America so much onevery pig that they DON’T raise. But still the United States imports
thirty-seven million pounds 0! meat a year. This may be good politic
but it certamly would strain one’s imagination to think of it as goodbusiness.Give me liberty or give me a better typewriter. Business ManagerJimmy Hobbs says take liberty. .Signing of! with today's popular
expression . . .BEAT CAROLINA! REECE SEDBEBRY.

ENEMY TANKS
AWANCINO
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IIIDGEHIAD
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fisfeelinghesbe-growingonthecamputlmtthiehoaryearhsetCamlinmSpeektoanymenberofth'sWolfpackandyou’llfesl
intensespiritthetisdrivinghimtovietorythiaweek.‘hrHeelserenotsuppossdtohavemnchofafoothallteamthis
"m“"" 3““cm"" m“ m““a“3'.:;’m’”'and man link. 'niere's no t

sebt‘lmtStatewiilts-iumphisbasedmsinlyonhopeandintmtion.Buhwhatev'er the reasomfliisddnitelyeeemsliketthelfpsck'a
. ‘.firstopportxmitytowhiptheTerHeelsin14ycars.

A Bowl Game in Carolin
nil-teen members of the 1941 Welfpack squad are eligible for the

- CarohnaBowlgametobephysdinGreenvflhficsonDecemberd.ThiseventwillbringtogefiersouadsfromNorthendSouthCarohnacollegssinwhetpromissstoheanoutstendinggridironbettlcforthe
CarolinesandwillfillavoidamangBowlgames. ,
A committee of sports writers will pick the players for the game—

”seniorsfromeachstate.DocNewtonisoneoffourcoechestohandle
the North Carolina crew.,State Colhge eligiqu are: ends, Phil Avery and Marion Stilwell;
fickle, Woody Jones; guards, John Barr and Mac Williams; centers.
CutieCarterendNermWitKin;backs.DudRobhins.DickWatts,JeckHuckebse, Rube Morgan, Earl Stewart and Bob Cathey.

' 286 to 1 for Baht Winners
Simple mathematics suggests that we’re suckers to keep on playing

thoseweeklyfootbanpoolahutlsupposeweknowthatbeforewestartmekingouchoimlt’sintemtingtonotewhatlongchenccsthe.
gemblsrsgiveinresponsetothosetougbpicksyouhevetomake,»
just fa- the record, and not in any attempt to cut down the play, look
these over. '
On a simple mathematical basis the odds against picking three win-

nersis8to1.Thelocalbookiesofler4tol.Forcormctlyselectingfourwinners,thelawofaveragesplaces16tel egainstyomlnthepoolyou
will get 8 to 1. .
Andseitgoes,cheossfivewinnersendyouhavedonea1m32

chancejob,butyouare‘paid ofl13tol. Sixwinnersproduces20te 1 in
payefl as against odds of 64 to 1. For seven winners, they'll return
85 to 1 on'your investment. but you have one chance in 128 to do it.
i The correct odds against picking eight winners is 256 to 1, and the

l ves you 60 to 1.
p0080,";go ahead and bet‘, sucker (I turned mine in yesterday).- Meiorettes Add Sparkle
The Redcoat Band made quite a hit last Saturday with those two

guest drum majorettes who added an additional sparkle to our already
gem-studded musical crew. ‘ .
The beauties were the Misses Vivien Barrow and Betty Penney of

Needham Broughten High School, end they really knew their job well.
Major “K" promises that the Redcoat Band will swing end away to

THIRD AND LASI CHANCE
State’s first 'strieg

2"."
N

. I.) .-
as leanis Squad Plays

Sigma Phi Epsilon this week
scored two more wins to remain
ahead in their section. The SPE’s
have yet to be scored on end are
one of the best all-round teams thathas taken pert in intramurals inyears. Practice is probably the

Owens, Pruitt and Ketter-man Will Face Big Time
“Netters Next Week
Three State students will facebig-time tennis competition whenthey team up in mixed doubles

' '.-'~ ‘2LLLLL

THE TECHNICIN

backfieldgetsitslastcrecktodowa
theCamhnajthccnhcrein

escaloreexioutohrlnghomeawinfortheMIgftto
EeflStewukhhck;Co—captainBobCathey,Miagback;sadJecanckebce,
wilgback. (Court-1mm) ;

WRESTLING
All candidates for varsityend freshmen wrestling reportto the gym on Monday, Nov. 8,after 8 p.m.. to drew snip-ment and start fell practice.' HERMAN HICKMAN.

their baton tossing again in the futum.
Grid Crash Helmets

According to Nig Weller, those new plastic helmets which the Wolf-
pack end the fresh squad use in practice were furnished to the team by
Lucky'l‘eter...JoeKwietkowsldecuiallyhadayearaddsdtohislrfewhen he entered the State lineup against Newberry last Saturday. Joe
was a member of Dec Newton’s “B” squad up till .then and expected to
stay on the bench this season and still have three years of eligibility
for varsity play. Now he'll only be able to play through 1943.

LIFE SAVING
An important meeting of theState College Life SavingCorps will be held next Tues-day at 1:16 p.m., in the “Y”auditorium. All life saving,swimming, and water safetyMyurged to attend.

matches with Mary Hardwick andDorothy Round Little, well-knownprofessionals, in an exhibition onthe college courts next Thursday,Nov. 3. at p.m.
Austin Pruitt, Arnold Ketter-men, and Captain Frank Owens ofthe-State court squad will see ac-tion in the spechl matches. Dr.R. E. Lake, instructor in MechanicalEngineering, who won the city-wide tennis tourney las't fell, willmat Charles E. Hare, formerBritish Davis Cup player, in asingles exhibition.
The court professionals are tour-ing college campuses in this area.They are being brought to the Techcampus by Coaches R. L. Green andL. Walter Seegers to promote in-terest in the racquet sport. Threehundred spectators will be able toview-the event.

secret, since they hold a sessionnearly every afternoon. ALT keptup a noble spirit against the SPE’sbut the powerful team turned thegame into a track meet, 86-0. JimGraham tried hard to spur theALT’s to victory. ‘
Ahotly contested battle betweenthe PKA's and Sigma 'Pi ended ina 4-2, first-down victory for thePKA's who still remain on top intheir section. Lambda Chi and SNboth bowed to the Kappa Sig’s byscores of 14-0 and 8-7, respectively.Pherr, KS, looked good in bothgames displaying beautiful brokenfield running. Against rSN hesprinted 40 yards for a touchdown.This was the third loss for LambdaChi.

Fresh League
In the freshman league 3rdEighth bowled down BasementEighth, 13-0. Hodgin looks goodand is the force behind 3rd Eighth.Tenth maintained an unbeatenrecord by beating 3rd Seventh, 3-2in first-downs. Skinner of Tenth isan A-l pass receiver. After anextra period of play, 2nd Seventh

FROSH SWIMMING
The freshmen swimmingteam is practicing every week-day et 6 p.m. Any freshmenwho wants to join the teammust be present at practice.

FeHowsL..
After the game have

your friends meet you for a
game of healthful bowling
to top off the evening’s fun.

MAN-MUR '
Bowling Center
“Let's Go To Handler"

A fewthings YOU

is

but .YOU R

GOAT with aces-ariaTODAY for that game
with! Caroline Tomor-
row - has already....

"wt—m-‘smc-‘—"-—-'-‘-I".q‘-l_ll...“_-s-I.IIIfl'ILVIA-II. WRIGHT’S

_lothing Co. ‘1 infeceoftberisingmukst.

spracticetogs,cachisi
rightzbickWetts, tailback;

By JIM MARTIN
emerged the victor ever let Sev-enth, first-downs 2-3.All-Campus material might befound .in Craig of Lower South; hecharges like a Seaboard engine. Histeam romped over Sixth by 19-0.Lower South then ran up a 24-0slaughter over Upper South.

Tennis Tourney .The date for the end of the firstround in tennis has been moved.Participants, you have until andincluding Monday, November 3, totake advantage of this. If thematches scheduled in the first roundare not decided then both contest-ants are eliminated.
An error in the date of thewrestling finals was made in lastweek’s column. The finals for bothdormitories and fraternities will‘beMonday, November 3, at 7:30. All-Campus events will be conductedNovember 26.
The only method of obtainingfunds for All-Campus .medalsandintramural trophies is by charginga nominal admission price to thewrestling and boxing matches.There is plenty of action and enter-tainment for a dime. Don’t missthese matches. Participants in thefinals are:
Dormitory end Fraternity115 lbs.: Williams, 1st Eighth)vs. Terry, 2nd “C.” Armstrong(AKP) vs. Garvin (SN).125 lbs.: Hardie (1st Seventh) vs.Orland, 2nd “C." Hilker (SN) vs.Hardaway (SPE).136 lbs.: Chandler (Base. 8th)vs. Shoub (Sixth). Kelly (PKA) vs.Leloudis (SN).145 lbs.: Hudepeth (3rd “0”) vs.Sloop (2nd “0"). Stewart (SN) vs.Curtis (LCA).155 lbs.: Walser (3rd Seventh)vs. Kimsey (1st Eighth). Paschal(SPE) vs. Osborne (ALT).165 lbs.: Cohen (2nd “C") vs.Miles (2nd Eighth). Council (KS)vs. Hollaway (AKP).175 lbs.: Wagoner (lst “C”).vs.Van Arsdale (Sixth). Hook (PKA)vs. Jayne (PKT).

Unlimited: J. Wagoner (lst “_C”)vs. Ballard (2nd “0”). Kuiper(AKP) vs. Proctor (SPE).

LMUSINos II
lnProExhibifion :1 I‘ MUM

g Should Know!

Prices Have Advanced

on school supplies more than we had anticipated,
and from all indications prices are going to ad-

. vanes even more because of the shortage and
increasing demands for national defense.

Student's Supply Store

orderedmenyofyonrschoolneedsfornextfsll
in order to protect you from these rising prices.
Thisisourjob—tobe“ofservice"toyou—and

occupy scctioas 4 and s.

i

youmayrestessuredthatpricesonellstudent r ' . I,
tsupplieswillbekeptatthelowestpossible' point F. f .‘

‘Pack WillTWO..-

Old Man Zodiac Sees-

A Wolfpack _ Victory
“Conjures aVision” That Gives Abso-lute Information

By EXCALIBUR
“Clouds seemed to settle on anotherwise bright Hillsboro Streetas the sleek black sedan which heldold men Zodiac drew up before mydoor.
There wasn't much need forhellos or handshakes—old menZodiac seemed too ethereal for suchearthly doings, and I had a reallyimportant matter to think about—what did the stars say about State’schances against the Tar Heels.Who is going to win at ChapelHill Saturday? (At first I hadtrouble understanding the vener-able gentleman, and this is theconglomeretion that seemed toreach me when he brushed hiswhiskers from the front of hislips). .The winner will not only be de-termined by the astral configura-tions but also by the reaction ofthe respective teams to their par-ticular trends.” 'Well, tell us how the trend is forState College?“The trend is definitely for Statein that they have a powerful andaggressive Mars as a dominant in-fiuence.”And how‘ does this compare withthe Carolina trend?“It is even more favorable thanfor State in that the moon, whichis the home sign and they are thehome team, is in the house ofAries, which incidentally is alsothe zodiacal house for the Carolinateam, thus making it doubly im-pressive."Does that mean that Carolinawill win the game?
“Rather not," Zodiac retorted de-liberately, “it instead suggests thatState will triumph."
That is a bit “confoozin withoutbeing at all amoosin." how aboutsetting me right?
“The Wolfpack will probably winbecause Carolina has been con-sistently contrary to the cosmic lawfor the past several weeks andthere is a parallel prevailing be-tWeen Mars and Moon which indi-cates consistency. In other words,if the teams are consistent thenCarolina will bump not only theState team, but the cosmic law.”With that pronouncement, Zodiacjumped quickly back into his w‘ait-ing auto and was away to contem-plate the stars on other matters.
Myself, I didn't know which wayto turn. Was Zodiac on the level?So, that night I “conjured up avision" and got the lowdown fromMammy Yokum. STATE WILLWIN! 1 l

Individual Rushing fl}EE I
STATE-NEWBERRY GAME ,I (a I

“m- 1... P (k ih Wfl Carried Yards I e mile“Benbenek ...... 5 25 HCsthey ........ 1 2 CCallaway ..... 2 64 ._ on eSICl k ......... .p.33, . . _ p . y y p 3; Listen to Ray ReeveFaircloth“ ..... 1 25 .Gordon ________ 12 Every Tuesday Night
Morgan ....... 10 56 at 8:15Nelson ........ 4 17Robbins ....... ll 59 FIRST PRIZE"Senter ........ 4 12 Choice ofSinger ........ 12 62 22.50 SUIT 0R TOPCOATW tt ........a 3 6 63 SECOND pmzs:State ......... 70 433 Choice ofNewberry ..... 18 36 any 3.95 HAT

‘Art Faircloth threw eightpasses, and completed four for 53yards net gain.
FOOTBALL TICKETS

Students will be admitted toReuse Stadium in Chapel Hill
tomorrow at gate No. 2, for50c on presentation of their
athletic cards. Tickets forfriends may he purchased atthe regular price, 82.50, at thesame gate. State students will

*62-5'

ledllcls Heeling-
Duke’s Blue Imps
This ‘Aflemoon

Fresh Boast Unbeaten Bec-ord; Bob Warren Has heSquads Ready
Having put the finishing toucheson his State freshman footballteam, Coach Bob Warren announcedtoday that the Techlets were readyfor their game with Duke Univer-sity’s fresh club this afternoon inRiddick Stadium at 3 o’clock.Cast in the role of starters atthe tackle posts for Tech are apair of big boys, Bob Firshing, 225lbs., and Robert Pieri, 215 lbs.Firshing was All-New York Cityfor the past two years; Pieri, All-District at Washington for the pastthree.In the backfield are EddieTeague, a slight fellow who re-sembles George Cafego, the Ten-nessee great of a couple of yearsago. Teague runs with the ballvery well, is an able passer andkicker. Teaming up with. him onpasses is Herb Breslow, anotherboy who was an All-New YorkCity back for a couple of years.Breslew is a wingbeck, Teagne atailback.
At the terminals are Pat Wadeand Eddie Miller. Wade’s trainedtee is responsible for most of theTechlets' long kickoifs. Fred Mc-Grath and Johnny Walker will holddown the guard slots, and BabeEhrlich will get the nod at thepivot pest.
Completing the backfield will beTommy Jones at the blocking po-sition and Jumping Joe Pisane atthe spin slot. Coach Warren has asecond team that is as good as hisfirst, and will use them often thisafternoon against the Duke Imps.State has two victories, 63-0over E. M. I. and 19-13 over theCarolina fresh, while the Imps havea win and a loss. Last year, theDuke Yearlings nosed out Warren’sgridders, 6-0, for the only blemishon an otherwise perfect record.

WANTEDWanted to purchase: A pairof binoculars. Please phone orsee Bob Pomerens at Tech-nician oflice or 205 Sixth Dorm.

36.0.3329

THIRD PRIZE:‘ Choice ofany HICKOK BELTE
wmssas son was
or core,use me:

First Prize:
MRS. L. L. BRADFORD

Second Prize:MARTHA ANNE HIGH
Third Prize:E. P. LAWRENCE

SPECIAL! . .

This week-end through Monday lliohl

Only! ‘
All $1.00 Pipes and pk. Crosby Square Tobacco—85c.
All $1.25 Pipes and pk. Crosby Square Tobacco—$1.10.
an $1.50 Pipes and pk. Crosby Sqdere Tobacco—$1.25.
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“The Ledy from Cheyenne”.
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“Rege In Heeven"
mI J“! Gee-lend - Lens Tern. h

"I “Ziegfeld Girl”
PaleyLen Geese. "In. Liens! Atwll

“Men Mede Monster”

Willi “:3
(Inc. Del. Tex)
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.3' Mb: sudm

“The Person of Psnemint”f; «mom-Mimi-

Prairie”J meeemm_. DIADINDIIDIII“Iseleflsre”
lssdey.lesdeyeed‘l'smdey

“Blossoms in the Duet”with 'GM Geeesn - Welter Pisces-m recnmconoe

AMBASSADOR
Tobie-dished”
“Belle Starr”Is rm#6”. runnerRANDOLPH econ,

Silky-Mend”
DIANNA DUBBIN, cuesus unemn~ sosser cumulusIn

“It Started with Eve”
Stub Wed. Nev. I.
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FINAL DATE FOR DROPPINGCOURSENevembm' I h the In] dste

Lstelhewlstmeeesd[union's-defied“!
"" “FlyingfiBlind”

mam elm . JEAN rum
Webs-Icy end fisrsdsy

“Ladies In Retirement”me nurmo - tours nerwenn

CAPllOl
Tedey end IstsrdsyJOHNNY MACH BIO"‘ rum KNIGHT II

“Bury Me Not on the Lone

omnmennn’noscu.
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“Sun Velley Serensde”

Students! .

lien week, will he the last week for

taking Agromedx pictures. Be sure to

come by the Publications Building any

MONDAY through FRIDAY Nights
7 :00 pm. til 11:00 p.m.

Daniel & Smithm:
184% WSL—BALEIGH
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Gordon end Berry Werren tuneswill pleese his most erecting lens.Eech of the seven Gordon endWerrentuneeiedeetinedtogointothe hit cless. Written especielly for“Sun Velley Serensde,” they see“‘I Know Why And So Do You." “AtLest," “It Heppened In Sun Vei-iey," “Chettenooge Choo Choo,”“The World Is-Weiting To WeltsAgein." “I’m Lens The Bellerine”end “The Kiss Polke.”The new comedy of Mil-ton Berle end Joeu vie bed the’eudience roering with leughter.The dencing of the Nicholee Bro-thers eurpeeees their work in “TheGreet Americen Broedceet" end“Tin Pen Alley.” 7Produced by Milton Sperling.“Sun Velley Serensde” wee direct-ed by H. Bruce Humberstoue fromen mum screen piey by RobertEllie end Helen Logsn. The cleveretory wee written by Art Arthur

WOLVES READY
(Continued from Psge 1)

Wolfpeck followers feel thet theirteem will be es reedy ee it cen beto put e belt to Cerolins’s domi-nence.The Stete squed hes en ebund-ence of becke, none of whom is eeensetionel runner, but ell of whomere cepeble at getting ewey itgiven e chence. They hsd thstchence sgsinet Newberry es sixdiflerent men scored touchdowns.In three successive gemes—Clem-eon, Furmen, end Weke Forest—the Stete bell cerriers were heldto smell geine, but work on im-proving the oifense end the confl-deuce geined by the Newberrygeme ere expected to bring shoute better sttsck egeinet Ceroline.This fell the two rivels seemmore evenly mstched then theyheve been since 1934 when theyfought to e 7-? tie. All of whichshould edd up to en even moreexciting geme then the 18-7 thrillersteged in Rsleigh lest yeer.

Where All the Students

MEH .
for e

D R I N K

Walgreen’s

—s'mnm FORGERS
(Continued from Pege 1)

Cerolinecitywheretheerimiuelre-
sided wee underteken by the SteteBureeu o! Investigetion. As soones the evidence wee pieced beforethe criminel he incrimineted hieroommete—eleo etreshmen.
The ceee wee open end shut, endthe forgere heed prison sentences.Both were only 18 yeere old. Com-plete restitution wee mede by theirperente, end college euthoritiesgeve in to heert-heevy perentelpleee for leniency. The prospect ofjeil wee removed but the smeer ofthe crime will remein on the cul-prite’ records forevermore.
Thus ended the story of e coupleof kids gone wrong. From e prec-ticel etendpoint, it just does notpey to veer from the streigbt end

ANNOUNCEMENTS
TheA.I.E.E.willmeetTsesdey night, November 4. inroom 207 Deniele Hell st 0:80.Initietion sssignments for newmen will he needs. An inspec-tion trip to the new plent ofthe Electrics] Equipment Com-peny is eleo plenned.

LOSTAND FOUND
InthefutsreJIstudentswillturn erticles thet hsve be-fosnd intothe Y.‘elongwith/noticesofsnyerticlesthsthevebeenlosttheywillbelistedin'I'he'l‘echniciensnder ‘“InstendFound.”AnyertIclewillbereturnedtoiteowneritheeendescriheitendprssenteregietretioncerd. Thhpro-iectisbeingepeusored bytheStedentCouncil.
FOUNDTBISWEEK181ideRsle.1 Bench KeyslMechenicelPencil
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One of our
Siuling. Steaks

PHER PAN
LUNCHEONETI‘E

1207 Billsboroe
SMALL ORDERSSANDWICHES

How to Win Friends
in one easy lesson

Treat yourself and others to
wholesome, delicious Wrigley's
Spearmint Gum. Swell to chew.
Helps keep breath sweet, teeth

bright. The Flavor Lasts.
>- '

SCUI'I‘Y COWAN(Continued from Pegs 1)
Been Rey Holder. ,The visiting epeekers were in-troduced to the feculty end edmin-istretion of the college et e lunch-eon given in their honor Tuesdey.Dr. Outler egein geve the meineddrees, telklng on “The Piece ofReligion in Higher Educetion.”
“The Bible Speeks To Us,” byDr. Outler. end “A New Neme forGod,” “Winning Our Souls," endthe “Unpurcheeeble Things 01Life,” ell by Mr. Cowen, suggestthe trend of the evening meetingsheld in the Y. M. C. A. euditorium.The informs! discussions in thedormitories end freternitiee follow-ing the evening meetings eleboret-ed the verioue progrem topics withen exchenge of opinions contribut-ed by the students, speekere, endleedere in cherge. 80 direct e beer-ing hes religion on ‘cleeework thetthe speekere even went into thecleeerooms to meke tslke.An enjoyeble pert of- every meet-ing during the week wee the groupsinging led by George .Cempbell,netionelly known song leeder enden inepirstionel humorist, end theenterteinment provided by BillWerdell, 19-year-old pienist endsccordienist.
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“Ed-Mdmudlb vent-Ad“! Pl-I‘II'Watecmfich-m

hg.et1p.m.._Nevsmbm Lmembers ere urged. ts

SENIOR CLASS
The seller elees will meet

Teesdey. November 4, in Pel-
len Bell et 13 o'clock.

BILL BLUE, President.
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SIAIION mm...
Complete Line ofGULF Products
Tires —- Lubricetion
WASH end POLISH

JOBS009 Hillsbero Phone 6393

@
$5.95

CAUDlE'S SHOE SHOP
EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING

Shoe Shines
Dependable Service . .

Diel 7330
. We Cell for and Deliver
MenMur Building
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‘ Follow the lead ofAdrienneAmos and send
themenin theeempsihe damfle ibd’s.‘

MILDER and BETTER-TASTING
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SLIPOVER SWEATERS

CORDUROY COATS

Cor. Feyetteville e Hergett Ste.
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